TT{E MOJVTITLY NEWSLETT'ER OF THE GOLD COAST TREASURE CLUB, ITVC.
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GARE,EN CLUB IN DREI.IER PARK IN WE$T PIhLM BEACH, FLORIDA
**ink*#***?H.ir****#rririb*

OUR CADE OF EfFrrCS: llave permr.ssro n and do no harm!

TIIIE APRIL MEETING
41 members and guests enjoyed a wonderful prograrn
presented by Ernie Richards, a long time treasure
hunter and partn:r of our own Bob Weller. Ernie
showed slides of the history of our coins going back
to the Spanish influence in ihe new world. He also
had a big display case of very old Spanish coins &om
his large collection. Ernie and Bob have worked
together for years and have published many books on
galleon salvage, etc. such as Galleon Hunt, Famous
Shipwrecks af the Floridn Keys, Salvagtng Spanish
Sunken Tressure, etc. For more information go to his
web site at: http.lu horne.att.nev'*El&Eda1
A new raffle was; started for a $135 diamond tester
that can tell a fake from the real thing. There will
only be 45 donarion chances sold for $5 each and
there are still some left.
Stacey delucia was presented an award certificate
for returning a wallet. She told about examining the
wallet and finding cigarette papers and an ID {iom a
reform school ancl then retuming it to the school!
The club thanks R.ose Rubright for bringing the

sodas and pc)pcorn for the break. Bob Grubb
auctioned off several things to bene{it Eva
Gorzkowski whose husband and long time member
passed away recently. (Eva is now a life member.)
The club voted not to rejoin the FMDAC because the
officers of that organization made decisions without

the vote of the member clubs plus other problems.
Changes in our by-laws were voted on and copies
the new by-laws rvill be available soon.
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CI,UES COFITEST
Wuyne DunielsfoHnd the hidden cflclte in
the smull firefi thut sweral other fuunters had
gqfie Dveyandwon the $25 prize!
There will be another clues contest sometime in the
future if we can afford it.

THE N{AY MEETING
This month will feature a program many of

our
to kno'*'your Cetector
better and share knowledge with other owners of the
same machine! Test plots will be set up for practice
and there will also be a contest on pinpointing and
discrimination. Bring your detector and be sure you
have fresh batteries! Member Dave Grix will also
give a short talk on tides and how they affect our
beaches. In case of rain we can go indoors and do the
membels har,e asked for. Hc'*v

testing.

MOI'.{THLY BEST FII{DS
Monthly best finds started at the April meeting. The
categories are Best Silver, Best Gold and Most
Unusual, Each member can enter one item per
category. The item will have to have been found since
the last meeting. Voting will be done by the members
during the break. Any ties will be broken by either the
huntmaster or a designated representative if the
huntmaster has an item that is competing. Winners
will get a silver iraif cluilar. Also, starting in May,
there will be a fourth category that will be announced
at the beginning of the meeting. This category will
change every month so be sure to bring all of your
findst Only the huntmaster will know that fourth
category and thus will not be eligible to enter'
TIM APRIL WINNE,RS:
Best gold: Erik Kristensen, diamond ring
Best siiver: Irv Smitb necklace
Most unusual: dorothy Mil1s, silver lighter

Spring is trere, the flowers hazrtz.
I wonder where the snow birds iz?
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THE GOID COAST
TRtr:ASURE CLIffi, IffiC.

MEMBERS

quY ANp SELL g,OLUM\!

Founded in 1973 by Ted Rudd
President
Karen Larson
561-433-0821
Vice President
Richard Zabriskie
561479-0469
Secretary
Stacey delucia
561-687-2s10
Treasurer
Gail Hoskins
561-967-2923
Huntmaster: Linda Bennett
561-791-7682
Ceil phone 561 -352-4068
Sales and raffle promoters
Jason and Jack Petenbrink
Photographer Steve Hoskins
Librarian Cheryl Petenbrink
Hospitality Hostess Joy StClair
Audio equipment Erik Kristensen

TOM LOTITO
J.W. Fishers Pulse 8X Pro water detector. Litile
used. Cost $1000. Cash sale for $400
561-627-2295
KEVtr{ BETLLY
Full line of new and used detectors and also
scoops, cleaners, tumblers and books. gS4-97142. reil lystreasuredgold. com
rtqreillv@aol.com
Low prices plus 10% discount to members.
TO.M LIEBERMAN
Ready to serye your real estate needs.
561-852-740e
STEVE HOSKINS
Cannon PC310 Copier $40. 561-967-2923.
Fish camp, Buckhead Ridge near Okeechobee
City, Florida. $40,000.
CHERYL PETENBRINK
Pool table four and a half by 9'. Excellent
condition. lncludes Belgium balls, ball rack. wall
rack, 6 cues and thick top cover altfor $1800.
Wanted: Bowflex exercise machine in good
conditlon for a reasonable price.
561-697-s073
EVA GORZKOWSKI
New Minelab Excaliber waterlland machine for
$750. Mirek only used it once. 561-482-3079
STACEY del.'UClA
deLucia Consulting, lne. Professional grant
writing services. 561 -687-291 0
sdeLuc823@aol.com

il

Newsletter Jim Warnke
561 -732-4557 EFax 561 -732-A377
E-mail. warnke@bellsouth.net
www. geocities. co m/gctreasu reclu b/

CLUB MAILING ADDRESS:
% Jim Warnke
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
Dues are $20 a year.
New member$ pay an initiation fee of $S
and $20 if joining between January 1st
and the enci June ar $10 if ioinino between
Juty 1"1 and December s1"'.
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FACE VALUE OF COINS BROUGHT TO
THE TALL TALES TABLE IT{ 2OO3
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

$753.96
687"20
186.65
416.66

APRTL

TOTAL

92CI44.47

SILYER.IEWELRY

lOO

GOLD JEWELRY 52
(All items displayed on the table must have been
found during the past month.)
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This column is for members only. Why not list
your profession? iViaybe members are looking
for a roofer, lawyer, pool maintenance, a new
car, appliances, home services, etc. List your ad
here!

DID YOU KNOW?
A man makes it back to
his cold cabin and it is
20 below zero. He only has
te match and he has a candle,
a lamp and wood in the
stove. Which does he
light firsr?
rlcluu aILI

JASON Al\D JACK'S CORNER
DOOR PRTZES
Smith, display case
James Wilhelnr, proof coin set
Ed Weston, silver round
Irv Smith, silver bar
Tom Lotito, the book Search!
MYSTERY PRIZE
Nobody had a small can opener key
to win the silver half dollar

TREASURER'S REPORT
MAY 1, 2003
BANK BALANCE
$880.e0
CASH ON HAND
s0.00.
TOTAL
$930.90

Irr

50/50 DRAWING
Wayne Daniels took home $45 as his share of the
50/50 drawing.

BIRTEDAYS

YOUR PRESIDE]\T'S MESSAGE
Now that summer is upon us the heat and humidi
can be a real deterrent to metal detecting in
Florida. Bring lots of liquids with you when you
out, try to stay in shaded areas (yeah, right!) and
your

The following members won a silver quarter
for being present at the meeting in their
birthday month:
Bob Konnagan
Bob Grubb
Karen Larson

A reminder: finds brought to the tall tales table must
have been recovered within the past 30 days.
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HAPPY 4m.rEpAY THrS MgNrH TO:
NANCY STEPI{ENS
KAZHIE ZABRISKIE
LOUIS BROZYNA
C}IERYL BI]RKE
BARBARA DOBSKI
JOHN LOBOTA

COOLI

Karen

THE APRIL HUNT
17 hunters met at the Pompano Public Beach
were able to hunt until the rains came about
minutes before the end time. Those who came
got the most goodies. Five cash prizes of $2 we
won by Richard Zabriskie for best jewelry find of
gold ring with 7 diamonds. Most nickels, Eri
Kristensen (a). Most bottle caps, Ben Smith (lt
Least cash found, Gay Konnagon. Mq$ fish gear
tie between Jack Petenbrink and Sam Frost. Tot
cash found $15.06 with Cheryl Petenbrink first wi
$3.34 and Bob Grubb second with $2.64. Mi
items found included bullets, tie pin, pen knife,
pair of glasses and a bracelet. (A note of int
Jason Petenbrink was using a big foot coil now p
out by Tesoro metal detectors.
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IF YOU COME TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
MONTH YOU WILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUI\RTER!

THE MAY HUNT
wiil be held in the historic village of India
Florida. We will meet Sunday, May l8s at 9:00
in Kiwanis Park which is centrally located next to t
Library. It has a large gazebo in the center.
On the day beforq on the
there will be a
rally
motorcycle
in town which should mean
valuables! To get to Indiantown from the West p
Beach area take the Beeline Hy. (state Road 71
west for about 28 miles. Indiantown has a long
colorful.history dating back to the Seminole W
and there are many old houses and sites of inte
including the historic Seminole Inn. (\Me may ha
lunch there,) The hunt will last as long as you wa
weather permitting, and prizes will be awarded
finds. There will be more details at the May meeti
onthe 8e and a signup sheet.
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RICHARD'S TIP OF THE MONTH
Batteries! Never mix them together in a bag! One of
our members went hunting and put extra 9 volt
batteries in his apron bag. Later he reached his hand
into the bag for something and the batteries were
positive
HOT! They had touched negative
terminals and shorted out. AA batteries may be OK
in that bag but don't take chances. Make sure they are
in the original carton or separated so they don't
touch. Nothing is worse than needed new batteries on
a long hunt and then find them dead from contacting
each other.

to

MISTAI(ES THAN CAN MAKE YOU LOOK STUPID OR COST MONEY
Do not become so escited abont a
covetecl recovery you just made cleep into the thick old grouth
rvoods ...and that }.ou uant to shorv
to youl friends rigirt away
"that 1ou forget where ynu laid your detector do*n before seeking your friend (s) perhaps a couple acres
awa)i.
Never assruue a docile looking cow, ilIurchirg ofl grass, acting like
it's rrot inte.rested in you, is actually not
interested in you. Ner er
tun your back to cirtrle rlhen recovering a urget.

And since \Ye at'e on the topic of cattle, rnL'tal detecting,
ald related lotes of interest, never assune a ,,co\\,pie,, that looks
dry on top' is dr-y all the lYa)r throtlgh urd no1 very
slippery .Never assulne

cornpletel-r-

there are no good targets to be dug out frorn under ,'cou

pies." Sometirnes drere arel

If1'ott lose the nylon bolt or rut that secures your loop to tlte dorvu rod, go to yoru nearest hardr,vare store and buy a nylon toilet
seat
bolt. Do not use an)' rJ"pe of ruetai bolt or nut as you rvill, at best, make it impossible to pinpoint a target using tle detectors ,,all
rnetal" pinpoinilng mode. At the very worst all you'Il get from -vour detector is constant screeching.
Never assurle yolll lnetal detector is "falseing" or broken n'hen every hand full of soil
1'ou pass in front of the loop tvhen recoveriug
target froin the irole causes a good signal. Try taking offall jervelly floru that hand and rvrist and then see horv much better r,our

?ff:TiJ[I[:"ent

to starl out

o, your

treasure nurdng tnp or in yoru haste to teave rhe fielcl at rhe ed of a good tong day, don,r
in the vehicle rvhere it should be. If you feel a slight bruup and hear the sourd of

assurne yoru metal detector is packed au'ay

crunching bencl-tng metal

back up. that probably means you forgot agd left yotu detector lelrung against the back bu,iper.
If ),ou reach your detecting spot or arrir,e back home u,ithout your metal detector, that probably meiuts you nissed seeiug it i, your.
reanietv urirror as it slid offthe roof of your car arld started to bou[ce and slide dor+n the road. For s..hat it's $,orth, a sticker [,it]r
your name and phone nunber on it nright be good to place on you detector.
as }'ou

Don't assrune vour ruetal detector is broken because it does not tmr on ald 1,ou just put in fresh batteries. Check the polarity
positioning of each battery to make sure ilre *'s and Js are ALL pointing in the right directions.
When detectrng in an zuea knorvn for being rattlesnake habitat, keep one ear lree of the headphones. If you have irearing diffrculq',
keep }'our best ear ulcovered! Wear snake boots and snake chaps to protect frorn sneak].snake attacks.
When detectittg in an iuea knorvn for having a bear population, always detect with il partner. Select a partner
tlmn 1,-ou.

tlut runs urore slorvh'

When hunting in salt rvater during pre-dau, r, dusk, or eveuing hours, never assrune that nhat burnps into you u,hile in the 11ater is
probably friendly or not hun$-Y! Always wear some type of foot protection to p-rotect against stingral.s.
Never assume tlte horse rvatching you detect from the other side of the fence likes to have his nose scratched. On that same line of
thought, never irssrune tlre farmer's dog rvill remeruber you have permission to be there frorn 1'our last trip. If that siune dog
reiuctantly itllol's You out of the car to detect, and then later invites himself to share your "brown bag" lurch, do not iugue rvith lunil
water hunting in southern states, don't bet you can rvacle taster than a snake or alligator can swim. You can't!
When searching shallow water without using a waterproof metal detector, don't hold the wet dripping loop over your head while rvalking
trom one locatiou to another. Water will run down the don'n rod stlmetimes entering the electronics.

Never go rnetal detect-ing rvithout a e$ra set of fresh batteries nor forget to turn your detector off at the end of each trip'
n your exciternent to rerurn to treasure hunting after a coffee or luuch break, don't forget to turn your rnetal detector back on before
ng to search. With your machine

tuned off, i

gLrarantee you tvon't fi.nd any,thing and

ll,ill discover it is a huge lvaste of tirne

quite elrbarrassing to cover the sanre area t]yice.
conflrse the telrlls "weatherproof witlt "waterproof or assune they me:m the sa,re. Tley
don'tl

THESE TIPS ARE FROM TIIE BOOK, METAL DEIECTING FOR BEGINNERS
BY ED TISDALE. THE BOOK IS AYAILABLE FROM OUR MEMBER KE\{N
REILLY AT $12.95. GO TO mS WEBSITE AT: reillystreasuredgold.com
PLEASE NOTE

I

Challenge levels have been monitored and changes are being made. Level and2 should not be too
hard and 3 items seem to be holding up the majority of people participating. On level t hotel key has
been replaced with a numbered key in its place. On level2-bicentennial quarter being replaced with
quarter from the 70's and toy truck being replaced with a toy carltruck. The other levels will remain.
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